
Relocation Allowance

A career missionary or an associate missionary separating from the mission is entitled to a
relocation allowance to assist in shipping costs and resettlement in the sending country.  This
amount is in addition to travel, home service salary, medical disability, or retirement funds.

1. Providing that funds are available, the maximum amount of the allowance will be as
follows:  For those on the field (not counting time spent on home service):
a. four years or more, but less than eight years - US$4,000
b. eight years or more, but less than twelve years  - US$8,000
c. twelve years or more - US$12,000

A single person will receive 80% of the above.

2. Funding of the Relocation Allowance shall be:
a. from the sale of items (household furniture, appliances, car, garage, apartment,

ministry equipment) purchased with Mission receipted contributions that were raised
by the missionary that is separating from the mission.   The sale price of vehicles,
garages, and apartments must be decided in consultation with the Area Director.    If
the missionary’s apartment was purchased in part or in whole with Housing Funds
(rather than entirely with project funds), then it is the prerogative of the Executive
Committee to decide whether the apartment will be sold or kept for another
missionary.

b. from the existing balances in the missionary's work expense account and project
account.

c. from a Relocation Fund to be funded by the remaining balances in separating
missionaries' work expense and project funds.

d. If the above sources are insufficient, the Executive Committee may add funds to the
Relocation Fund from the Ministry Fund.

3. The time of the payout of the relocation allowance will normally be after the missionary has
left the mission, but may be given prior to final separation by decision of the Executive
Committee.

4. The relocation allowance will only be given once to any particular missionary.


